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tendoni, and the flrst King consecrated
outside of freiand %vas Aidan, the founcler
of the Scotch nionarchy. "lHe was con-
secrated by St. Columiba," says iMont-
alenibert, "lupon a gyreat stone callecl the
Stone of Fate, which wvas afterwards
carried by Edward I to Westminster
where it stili serves as a pedestal for the
throne of the Kings of England on the
day of the coronatiori.»

Further iniprovenients in legisiation
were broughit about through the influence
of St. Columibkill, St. Moling, and St.
Adarnnan, the latter of whom rivais I3ede
in the titie 0f"I Father of Bi-itish History.»
Perhaps in no country did the condition
of wvonian so soon dlaimi attention as in
Ireland. The first attempt at the syste-
mnatie education of women %vas begun,
accordingf to Fredrick Ozanam, iii the
Double Monasteries for which Ireiand
wvas noted in the 6th and 7th centuries.
In 684 A.D. a iaw %vas passed forbidding
w'omen to accompany an arnîy to i)attle
or to engage personaliy in the conflict.
Sonie attention wvas given tc the other
side of the problemn also, for one of the
ordinances of St. Columbkill. was that no
cowv should be ailowed ivithin the bounds
of his monasteries, "lfor " said lie " whcre
tiiere is a cow there will be a woman, and
wlierever there is a woman there will be
niischief.»

Referring to the influence of the clergy
in those days, McGee speaks as followvs:
IlIn every recorded instance the power of
the clergy wvas onnîipotent in poiitics. St.
1>atrick had expurgated the old consti-
tution ; St. iRuadan's curse drove the
Kings froni Tlara; St. Columbkiil had
established the independence of Aiba, and
preserved the l3ardic Order; St. 'Moling
had abol shed the Leinster tribute. If
their power -vas irreststible in the 6th and
especialiy in the 7thi centuries, we must
do these celebrated Abbots and Bishops
tbe justice to rernenber that it was always
e\ercised against the oppression of the
weak by the strong, to rairigate the horrors
of war, to uphiold the righit of sanctuary,
and for the maintenance and spread of
sound Christian pri nciples."

Suci wvas the beneficent influence of
Christianiiy on the ancient pagant iaws
and custorns; the Irish bcgan by applying
the axe to the root of the tree. Rapid
progress in religion and science wvas a
iiecçssary consequence of Christian legis-

lation. Monasteries sprang up every-
wvhere, and witliin or beside the mnonaster-
ies, schoois Read w~hat the Protestant
historian Towie bas to say on this sub-
jeet :-" For two centuries after the deatli
of St. Patrick the lcarning aid piety of
Ireiand were renowvned throughiout Eu-
rope. . . .... ere wvas a long 1ieriod,
indeed, when Ireland was the forem-ost
nation in Europe in learning and religious
teaching, whien, froin ail parts of E urope,
stu(lents flocked ini hundreds to 611l lier
schools to overfloNving, and to learn theo-
logy and the arts in lier nionasteries and
convents. At the saine tinie -.. the
nîonks tiled the fertile landîs attached to
the monasterics;- they tended tlîeir cows,
slîeep and pigs; they acted as scribes for
those 10ho could not mrite; tiîey worked
ini %ood and nietals.. ...... ey were
skiiful in architecture, bult tlîeir own
edifices aad clîurclîes, and were famnous
for their well.driiied choirs, their stirring
hymins, and tlîeir instrumental as well as
vocal hiarnmonies?" Mvontalernbert cor-
roborates this, and M.,cGee is enthusiastic.
Referring to the schools, wherein we find
the first instance iii the wvorld of absolute-
ly free education, McGee says :-" They
were essentiaily free schools-not only
free as to the lessons given, but the vener-
able Bedle tells us they suppiied free bed
and board and books. The prince and
clansnien of every district in wlîich a
school was situated endowed it with a
certain share of the coiîion land of the
clan. Exclusive riglits of fishery and
exclusive niill privileges were granted.
Tim ber for building purposes and fuel wvas
to be had for the cutting and carrying
away.> Tliere were generous individual
gifts froni princes, bislîops and pious
ladies, until a lofty enuLation seenis to
have seized on ail the great families, as
w~eil as on the different provinces, as to
wiiich could boast the mnost largely at-
tended schools and the greatest nurnber
of distinguislîed seholars. Some of these
sclîools were attencled by as many as
7,000 students, nor were they under-aged.
"cForty years is no uncomnion age for the
araduate of tiiose days, wvhen as yet the
discovery was unniade that ill-sufficient
wisdonî eomes with tue first trace of down
tpoui tie chîin of youth. . . .... e
love of iz/nia Ilete'r- -that colege, patriot-
isin whicii is so sure a sign of the noble-
rinided ýcholar-nevçr received more


